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Birthdays For December 

Nancy Harrison 3rd Alexandra Talley 7th  Betty Lou Lavain 10th Mitchell Nasser 12th 

Becky Kling 16th William Hancock 17th Earnest Braun 24th John Micek 26th 
Jan Rachels 31st       

Birthdays For January 

Suzanne Burgess 7th Bessie Howell  13th William Rachels  14th Carol Martin 19th 
Rosita Huckeba 20th Janet Morton 26th     

        

 

President Jeanine Frey 922-5489 Charles Bell 361-3945 

Vice President Frank Gadbois 953-7788  William Hancock 923-7312 
Secretary Ivis Bedrick 923-4533 Rosita Huckeba 987-7220 

Treasurer John Echols 953-5060 Nancy Harrison 922-1526 
Chaplain ** Vacant **  Harris McMillan 923-8369 

Choice Editor/Typist Greg Davis 318-0471 Rosalie Montes 953-7524 
   Janet Morton 971-0746 

Officers Names Telephone Board Of Directors Telephone 

WE CARE 
 
For each new morning with its light, For rest and shelter of the night, For health and food, For love and 
friends, For everything Thy goodness sends. Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882)    “Blessed are those 
who mourn, For they shall be comforted.”  Matthew 5:4   NKJV 

Thank You - Thank You - Thank You!   
 

The success/sustainment of this year’s newsletter - as in previous years  - could 
not be possible without the continued support of our ADVERTISERS along with 
local membership dues.  In this month’s newsletter I/we take this opportunity to 
salute/thank our ADVERTISERS:  Attorney H. Jay Walker, III, Middle Georgia 
Memory Makers, Operation House ID (that’s me ), Raccoon Stone & Tile 
Works, Kleenco Carpet Cleaners, Bill Waldorf Services, Down On The Bayou, 
Dr. Dinakara B. Shetty, Calle Vinas, Sherri Goss/Rosenberg Financial Group 
and Jim’s Quick Lube!  We invite you all to join us at this meeting!  Individually 
and collectively we sincerely appreciate your support and wish you continued 
success!  Thank You  - Thank You  - Thank You!   Happy New Year!  ggd  

Highlights From November’s Meeting:  Everyone was entertained by [Former 
Warner Robins Police Chief] Dan  (Dungeon Dan) And Kathy (Kruel Kathy) Hart’s 
“Pirate Reenactment” performances!   Unfortunately, I wasn’t able to attend the 
meeting but from what I heard “a great time was enjoyed by all!”  At left is a “stock” 
photograph of Dungeon Dan at a (Warner Robins) Museam Of Aviation event. 
                                                          ggd  

P.O. Box 7481 
Warner Robins, GA 31095 
www.Choice1952.com 
Tel:  478/922-5489 

Chapter 1952 

Meeting Date/Time: 
Wednesday - December 28, 2011/10:00 A.M. 

 
Our Guest Speaker will be from Houston 
Health Care, talking to us about some things 
we can do to have a healthy, happy, and 
productive new year.  She might even help us 
learn how to break some old bad habits!   We 
will not have lunch at this meeting, but a lot of 
people signed up to bring snacks or "finger 
foods" so … everyone  - don’t forget to bring 
some goodies!  

Back in the days when Russia was known as the USSR and the world was scared of the Red Menace, it was a 
Christmas Eve. This Russian, named Rudolf, and his wife were standing at the window looking out when it started 
to precipitate. "Oh look at the snow Rudolf," his wife said. "No, look at it," he replied, "that's rain because 
Rudolf the Red knows rain dear."  
 

Little Known Christmas Fact 
 

Santa was getting ready for his annual trip … but there were problems. Four of his elves were sick and Santa was 
beginning to feel the pressure of being behind schedule.  Then Mrs. Claus reminded Santa that her mom was 
coming to visit, which stressed Santa even more.  And when he went to harness the reindeer, he found that three of 
them had jumped the fence and were out wandering around, heaven knows where.  As he began to load the sleigh, 
an open toy bag fell to the ground, spilling out a bunch of toys onto the snow.  Santa was so frustrated he decided to 
take a break. He went into the house for a cup of coffee and a shot of whiskey. But the coffee pot was empty and the 
elves had hidden the liquor. To make matters worse, he dropped the empty coffee pot and it broke into shards all 
over the kitchen floor.  With a heavy sigh, he went to get the broom and found that mice had eaten the straw it was 
made from.   Just then the doorbell rang and Santa cussed in a very un-Merry fashion all the way to the door. He 
flung it open and there stood a little angel with a great big Christmas tree. The angel said, "Where would you like 
to put this tree, Santa?"  And that, my friends, is how the little angel came to be on top of the Christmas tree!  

Fear not, for I bring you good news 
… I just saved a ton on my auto 
insurance by switching to GEICO! 



 "Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer had a very shiny nose. And if 
you ever saw it, you would even say it glows. *Olive,* the other 
reindeer ...  

Editor’s Notes:  UPDATE YOUR LOCAL (Chapter 1952) MEMBERSHIP - STILL A “BARGAIN” AT $5.00/YEAR! 
 

ADVERTISERS/SPONSORS:  Your support of our newsletter is an exceptional value STILL at only $4.00/Month 
($48.00/Year - Prorated) and helps tremendously to offset printing/production costs.     
 

As your Editor I’m open to suggestions for our newsletter!  So please, keep your membership status/information 
current, get your newsworthy information and/or photographs to me as soon as possible and help me (us) get 
(and keep) new advertisers/sponsors!     
 

Please contact me at 478/318-0471 and/or via e-mail at gdavismail@gmail.com!   
 

Sincerely, 
 

Greg (Formerly Known As “Da Baby”) Davis  ggd ☺            

Christmas Humor  - A Collection Of Jokes, Cartoons 
And “Others’ That Could Make You Wish You Had A 
Fresh “Depends!” ggd☺  
 
If you see a fat man ... Who's jolly and cute, wearing a beard  
and a red flannel suit, and if he is chuckling and laughing away,  
while flying around in a miniature sleigh with eight tiny reindeer  
to pull him along, then lets face it … Your eggnog's too 
strong!    

 

Raccoon Stone & Tile Works 
  

Granite, Marble & Limestone 
We cater to your fabrication needs! 
Counter Tops, Vanities And More! 

www.RaccoonStoneAndTile.com 
  

Mary Coon 
Tel:  478/956-2222     Fax:  478/956-2221 

Showroom:  2347 HWY 247C 
Byron, GA 31008 

 
 

Middle Georgia Memory Makers 
Group Travel 

 

Franki Hodge 
Trip Coordinator 

  

137 Williamstown Drive 
Warner Robins, GA 31093 

 

Tel:  478/953.0636 | Cell:  478/951.4874 
E-mail:  fahodge@cox.net 

Operation House ID 
“NightVISION” Reflective Address Signs! 

 
 

Practical! 
Elegant Designs! 

Brilliantly Reflective! 
Complements Any Landscape! 

Highly Visible Both Day And Night! 
Only $57.50 - Installed On A Free-Standing Pole! 

  
Gregory G. Davis 
Tel: 478/318-0471 

www.Elegant911Signs.com 

Please Support These Advertisers That Support Us! 
Let Them Know You’re From AARP Chapter 1952!  

 

 

Kleenco Carpet Cleaners 
Christopher Addison - Owner 

  
206 Crakston Court 
Bonaire, GA 31005 
Tel:  478/329-9285 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 
www.KleenCoMidGA.com 

“We Love To Clean!” 

 

DOWN ON THE BAYOU 
Authentic New Orleans Cuisine 

 

David & Felicia Hackney 
478/973-0176 | DavidHackney@cox.net 

  
* Catering * Large/Small Events * 

 * Personal Chef * Home Delivery *  
* Seafood Boils * Fairs/Festivals * 

 

Facebook:  Down On The Bayou 

 
 
 
 

H. Jay Walker III 
 

Attorney at Law 
 

Office (478) 923-4152 
Residence (478) 953-1240 
Facsimile (478) 922-7401 

Email:  hjwalker@infionline.net 
 

123 B Carl Vinson Parkway 
Warner Robins, Georgia 31088  

Dinakara B. Shetty, M.D. 
Houston Primary Care 
1719 Russell Parkway, Bldg 700 
Warner Robins, GA 31088 
(478) 328-0806 

“You Will Love The Way We Care” 

           Rosenberg Financial  
                            Group, Inc. 
 

Sherri Goss, MEd, CFP® 
Senior Vice President 
 

2517 Moody Road | Warner Robins, GA 31088 
119 Calloway Drive | Macon, GA 31204 

(478) 922-8100 
sherri@rfmoney.com 

Retire, Relax 
 

Securities offered through Royal alliance Associates, Inc., Member   
FINRA/SIPC.  Advisory services offered through Rosenberg Financial 
Group, Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor 

No-Cost | No-Obligation 
Consultations.  Call/E-mail 

Me For Appointments! 

Get It Painted Now!!! 
 

Now is the time to 
save like never before! 
Interior/Exterior 
Free estimates and references available.  We 
also offer gutter clean-out & repair.  Leaf and 
debris removed from roofs.  Fascia and deck 
repair and much more!  Call Bill Waldorf at   
478-954-5665.  Email billwaldorf3@yahoo.com 

Over thirty years experience at getting the job done right! 

Home 
Pressure 
Washing 
Services! 

 
 
 
 

JAMES DAVID (JIM) SPEER 
 857 Warren Drive (West Highway 96) 

Warner Robins, GA 31088 
478/218-0279 

Email: jimspeer@aol.com 
** Senior Discounts ** 

Jim’s 
Quick Lube 

 
 
 
 

“Empowering you and your caregiver, 
promo ng freedom and liberty for all 
persons and providing caregivers the 

benefits they deserve.” 
 

Calle Vinas is a comprehensive Georgia 
Statewide Private Home Care Provider 
offering people with disabilities and the 
elderly a very pleasant and positive 
alternative to institutions and nursing 
homes. Yes … You Can Stay In Your 
Home!  We also offer Skilled Nursing 
services, drug screens, CPR and First Aid 
classes. Contact/visit us today! 

 

Warner Robins:  312 North Davis Drive  
Phone: 478-923-8508 • Fax: 478-923-9588 

www.CalleVinas.com 

The game show contestant was 
only 200 points behind the leader 
and was about to answer the final 
question -- worth 500 points! 
 

"To be today's champion," the 
show's smiling host intoned, 
"name two of Santa's reindeer." 
 

The contestant, a man in his early 
thirties, gave a sigh of relief, 
gratified that he had drawn such 
an easy question. "Rudolph!" he 
said confidently, "and ... Olive!" 
 

The studio audience started to 
applaud (which the little sign 
above their heads said to do), but 
the clapping quickly faded into 
mumbling. The confused host 
replied, "Yes, we'll accept 
Rudolph, but could you please 
explain 'Olive'?"  "You know," 
the man circled  his  hand  forward  
Impatiently  and  began  to  sing … 

Santa parks his sleigh 
on the rough side of 

town! It was the day after Christmas at a church in San Francisco. 
Pastor Mike was looking at the nativity scene outside when he 
noticed the baby Jesus was missing from the figures.  
 

Immediately, Pastor Mike turned towards the church to call the 
police. But as he was about to do so, he saw little Jimmy with a 
red wagon, and in the wagon was the figure of the little infant, 
Jesus.  
 

Pastor Mike walked up to Jimmy and said, "Well, Jimmy, where 
did you get the little infant?" Jimmy replied, "I got him from 
the church." 
 

"And why did you take him?" 
 

With a sheepish smile, Jimmy said, "Well, about a week before 
Christmas I prayed to little Lord Jesus. I told him if he would 
bring me a red wagon for Christmas, I would give him a ride 
around the block in it."  

On Christmas morning a woman told her husband, “I just 
dreamed that you gave me a beautiful diamond necklace. 
What do you think it means?”  “You’ll know tonight,” he 
said.  That evening just before opening presents, the husband 
came home with a small package and gave it to his wife.   
Delighted, she opened it only to find a book entitled “The 
Meaning of Dreams.”  


